We offer a variety of ways to locate and register for our Grand Rounds presentations. Listed below are a few quick access points.

If you have not yet signed up for our weekly calendar notifications, you may do so by emailing education@childrensmn.org and we add you to our distribution list. Please enter the subject line “Add me to your Grand Rounds Distribution List”

Step 1:

- Navigate to the clinician learning portal via the childrensmn.org website: [Children’s Minnesota Education and Training](https://www.childrensmn.org) (childrensmn.org)

Step 2:

- Locate the Grand Rounds Courses
From the calendars on the main page:
Locate From the Grand Rounds Window Pane – Click on this to access the landing page for Grand Rounds

- After you click on the above window the Grand Rounds landing page will appear. You will need to scroll down until you see the window pane with the dates listed.